
GUIDE is TIME DINING f

Hollywood 
Reporter

Ibeth Tayloi" Wp'rp Laving an 
.-irqunipnt alxnit whi, playprl 
I IIP old Tcxan. My opponent 
sivs Burl !VPS and I say Chill 
U ills.   Mr. and Mrs A.J.M , 
Austin, Texas

tlie hl'lll'S IMatl>. I.VUIlUai-
ly. hell try for films. Why 
not write him your vote of 
confidence?

F5y .Mike ( onnolly's Staff

Dear Mailbag: In the Beau 
I ty Salon where 1 work, the! 
argument concerns whether 
James Stewait has a grown 
son. Does he have * grown; 
family of 20 years and up?. 

I Fifteen people from here are 
i going to watch for vour an- 

* * jswer. Pleass   The Tessip 
Is Bob Denver 1 Beauty .Salon and patnuiv 

I've heard so Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Mom and Dad: 
Well. Dad. I hope you won't 
have to do dishes for a 
week If you IOSP. bill this 
Id Chill Wills' dav.

*
A

Gay 
Happy 
Holiday

Season to . 
our gay and 

happy advertis 
ers on the enter- 

t.iinment and restau 
rant pages of the Press- 

Herald and the Press- 
Journal as well as the Har 

bor-Mail so here's to you from 
this side of the typewriter. Like 

for instance. The Red Rallocn. Fish 
erman's Haven down there on The 

Pier. Inriinn Village. Hunting Horn. The 
.Son Franciscan and the Son Francisco. 

Caesart. Galleu West. House o/ Prime. Kyoto. 
Pitta Palace, the Plush Horse. Red Onion. 

Rnadium Drive-In. Roger's. Latitude 20. The Ma 
tador. The Princetf Louise. BBQ Pete, Le Bistro. 

Plush Bunny. Plush-Plush. The Tea House. The Ad 
miral Kitty, Jump V Jack. The Wayfarer, The hall 

way House. Louie's Garden, and anyone else wnich we 
may ined- 
vcrtant 1 y 
have over 
looked in

our mad scramble to
get things wound
up in time to

make last call
at one of
the spots.

Dear Sirs Please tell me 
the range of the following 
personalities' singing voices 
and how their voices rate 
with people who know music. 
These arc my favorites: Julie 
Andrews. Andy Williams, 
Jane Morgan and Gordon 
MacRae.   J.B. Houston. 
Texas.

nor?   C J.. Plymouth, Mass.

Dear C.J.: Thr vnlrr of 
"Francis" was the actor 
Chill Wills, whom you { 
might have been watching 
In TV's "The Rounders."

* * * i
Dear Sir: Remember the

big Texas movie, "Giant,"

Dear Sirs:
i alive or not
i many rumors that I aon't be- _____ 
licve any of them. If he is;
alive, what is he going to do| Dear Workers and Pa- 
besides acting in "GiHigan'sj Irons: The facts are. James
Island"?   R.L., East Boston.

Dear R.L.: Bob Is very 
much alive and hr-aJthy. 
He's a health food nut as 
well. He'll work In "Gllli- 
gan'i" for perhaps another 

Jwo yean, or as long as

Stewart married his wlfr. 
Gloria, in 1949. She had 
two sons by a previous 
marriage: Ronald, and 
Michael, who was born in 
1945. They also havp twin 
daughters. Kelly and Judy, 
who are younger.

Now at
the

RedBalloon
COFFEE SHOPS

Dear J.R.: Julie Is a so 
prano; Andy, a tenor: Jane 
an alto; Gordon » baritone. 
A local voice teacher could 
tell you how their voices 
rate, but you have to con 
sider that Ihr \oirr Is cou 
pled with the personality 
(your wordl of the Individ". 
ual. These arr extremely 
likable performer:'. And 
why do you care? These 
are your favorites and you 
stick with them.

Dear Mailbag: Please help 
end a family dispute. Whose 
voice was used for "Francis," 
the talking mule in the 
movies with Donald O'Con-

job in the rear of the "store" 
where Doug mixes 'em up 
real good!

Then there's always one of 
the owner-hosts on hand to 
greet and seat you  To mi 
Burger or Don Rogers, so you 
won't go un-r.oticcd when you 
visit Rogers Restaurant. 

  e e
Whoosh! If you ever run

And wbattle you M the guys in thccomposing room'll put a chunk of coal 
my Christmas Mocking this year for THAT1 But then. guys, it's all in the spirit 
spirits after all' And who'n to deny a bit of frivolity at this time of year!

Speaking of frivolity, there'* just to mention a few in this
a lot of it "going around" in fabulous new production 
tbt ana to hang lough and the Traplcana Hotel 
 leave uf enlighten you" Take,       
a look-tee one lime at ROM! Anyhoo. it's to be quite an 
and Louie Song's Tea HoMe'extravagania they're putting 
RtstMrul there on Cren-,on (here at the "Trop" for the

at|a fair bet there'll be a swing-|ber of his fraternity

R^i Onlon ihe'll be the one 
wlth a couple of bunitos in 
his mouth!) and he offers to 

the Red Balloon as we do( it's! make you an honorary mem-

in' thing going over there for 
this holiday.

     
While we're still in the gen 

eral neighborhood, let's notihaw sort of in the Plata]upcoming holidays so like, if|forget the Indian Village on 
Shopping Center. you're planning -----

ll'a that entertainers en-| uP lherc toon- 
lertalner. Gall Sloddard play- ic*ne 
ing up a Morn Uwae Wednee> 
day.
Saturday nltcs. much to the 
delight of not only the regu

on being! Pacific Coast Highway in Tor 
nvke thej ranee.

They've always got some-

better remember the
. you 
name

of it 'cause he'll ask you out 
of a clear blue sky. Keep in 
mind   it's OMACHRON . . . 
that's the middle name and 
you better have it!

Mike's visiting his folks in 
Rolling Hills (and some gal

CREW-SOME TWO-SOME . . . And these two do make quite a rrew when Ihey 
combine Ihrir respective talents. That's l>nn Abnry at the keyboard of the beau 
tiful new pinno-har in the Capri Room of The House of Prime and holding up the 
v»r«l end nf the offering is Carl Corcomo, entertainer and co-owner along with 
Sprnsp \'nn Winkle in this popular San Prdro spot.

BedBallooii
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCi 170-31131

, ln*l ' 
, ...., .- _..._.,_ _.. __..  I somewhere around   don't

And or ._ .The Riviera, thing good going down there (know just where or who!) on
where the Christmas gift is 
lo be Debbie Reynold- In the 
Versailles Room. In fact she

Isn but the n'ewiw iand|°l*ned > -»  «  'or   
there'* a bunch of Ihcm'i i*hot

Now the Tea llouw'll

but keep in mind . . . they'll 
be closed on Christmas Day. 
But don't let that stop you 
from getting a reservation or 
two for the "private holiday 

Never knew until new that party" bit. Just call the ban-

his Christmas vacation from 
callege in Mansfield, Ohio. 
(That's Oheeio   capital 
0-h-ten!)
This's 
such

the eat 
craving

who
lor

gets 
Bart

rlo«rd on Christmas Day. of Debbio had "Half-Brothers") quet manager and they'll take Earle's Mexican food from the coune. but Christmas Eve'Si bul according U> tho ^el««»*|it from there. "- ' "-'  "  «- --'  U1 -
bt quilt different! They're »«  received, she's appearing 
going all out to make it t with same Along with plxiesh 
real fcrttw occasion for you Ml*» Reynolds, in addition to '
to be sure and drop 
Ixwu-s gotten into the

by l«"' 
cal 17-""1 "

Brothers wil! be Roy 
»arv« Ev«n« « nd

and is tor was. because at the Rud V Render, all directed and 
prtMnt writing  '  it's Sun.,Prwiuc<>d bv Bob Sidney. 
day inernoon'i derwrating An elaborate premiere

1

Now then, leave us not get 
too far afield! Y'know Dick 
Burg'11 have a thing going for

Red Onion that he wiles his 
folks and they SEND him 
some via the U.S. Mails! Now 
how's that grab you! Bait's 
sure getting exposure 1 (That's

yo'u'at'hl's bra'nd neVcae^ar's N< WTIIKHN style, son!) 
at 4111 Pacific Coast High 
way although at the present

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
ALASKA KING CRAB LEGS

PLANKED SALMON

For Private Party Rooms for "Between
Holiday Parties-" Call Banqual

Manager for Information

CLOSED CHRISTMAS

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

LUNCHEON . DINNER POW WOW ROOMS - WM1
Op*?" Dally from 11:30 A.M • Telephone: 378 8

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TO

 , _..,.., .. , _...-._..,.. . --- '"pecking" wp c_n't say Tfce A_g«M Moon «ih_t» ihe '" lh' Panning and lnvlt_.| wnelhcr  .  ^ tur .;c> ham 
hlllr tockUil lounge in the "°"*  '. 5"..M.?LIOl^l!l!! 0r che«se, but whatever It isrean rt»mplrlc with * canopy>' *"  m'"1 glaring names 
over the piano bar ior did'" lhe Southland area. 
ROM My -UNDKR- the piano iHnvm-m. wonder If the 
bar'?'» Anyway. )u«t swing Christmas mail rush has held 
by and lake a look youraelf !"P °«r U«i"«ring Invitation!) 

But bere'e a »n little wide Bul Coraic Supreme Shecky
to you followers there's
lo be some sort of a "do* 
ov*r (here Wednesday nltoj 
(hey, that's like lonlteli In- 
volvtng a bunch of GIRLS' 
They're having *ome kind of

Greene they, that rhymes!) Is 
atlll another luminary at The 
Riviera whu's been signed up 
(or a five-week stint in the

month, so you can
^rty'«i»<r»Vroig"bf be~«" go^| from where you're s-tting in 
spol lo eorl of . gel   ' f^.1,.'1^ "H^ ^ ' nj[*
quainled . . could we My?! 

Anyway. Hurt's tlw Tee 
action'

Soy now, |ust for a second 
I. lel'» lake a shoM trip to

made-over garage of your 
house, that they've got a 
 winger going and waiting 
for you In IM Vega* it The 
Riviera with guys like Shecky 
and Debbie You CANT go 
wrong! i Wanna bet?)

you can bet. it'll be good if 
Dick Burg puts it together, i

In any event, that fjne tal 
ent from across the teas,] 
Maurice Alien & Trio will be 
on hand to regale you in their 
own inimitable style, as only 
this sharp Londoner can do. 

     
Up on the hill, now, there's 

'always Rogers Restaurant at 
[27672 Silver Spur Road in 
Peninsula Center.

It's new and different for

and if you're cocktail-bound 
^Jhere's the chummy little

"DEAD HEAT ON A 
MERRY-GO-ROUND"

Plui
"THE OSCAR"

D«cembrr 2VM-27
"BUTTERFIEID 8"

Swi
"LOST COMMAND"

l> MMI WM.. Thur . kit

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-26.4

ACH

Back lo town now, at Hop
LM Ve.u and the Hotel 
Ti >>>   a, lo n.mc Urup one'

They've _ot a iwingin''Louie's Latitude 20, the Ha 
thine opening there on the M alia* Surferi «ko are dolnj; 
33rd 'that's Dec I Involving * land-office business for this 
stars and specially acts from'popular Torrance sput. Corn- 
10 dillerenl countries lo bine tins with the "Islands 
brighten the mternaUoual al-jCuibini-" featured at the Latl- 
Iraetion uf the Kolles Batfw*It-de 2« and you've got you/ 
Cenlennul 'self a deal, be It Christmas

Heading the upcoming billot midsummer! 
Mill be the beauteo'jc Baker Up the street a short shot 
Twin*. songHUMUIance greats' you'll run into Jack Roger's 
from Knglaod «u»d a selection { Juaap 'V Jack at 2800 Pa 
of Anthony Newley [cific Coast Highway, and

Then you've go! acrobats, Jack is sending Christmas 
The Herculeans involving six'Greetings, not only to his pa 
frwl comic* in thf field,! Irons but to jubt EVKHYone 
 daflo acts, ttintrutonists,! He's also featuring a Christ- 
Iriptac performers and of ma* feast including the tur- 
eourae the long lime tuecialty key with all the trimmings 
tea*B of ihe Troplraaa Mle« fo rtwo ninety-five and will 
Bargere, Florence and Fred- be serving from noon on 
eric, dancers from France I Christmas Day Better call for

It's a league of nations pro-' reservations, though . . 
dm turn at the Tropkanawith 3_«-0«tW 
people tike puma donna       
Nic.U NsnctI don! France, Just called Clara Dalhke, 

, lead NUDK Pairuru Ijt Forge genul manager-hostel at Ihe 
from Scotland, Vascili Suluh Hrd Ualluoo on Hawthorne 
lead dancer from Yugoslavia, but she was unavailable 
The Merlin Singer* right her* i probably doing her Christ-1 
fiom the good old ISA . , .mas shopping') but knowing,

Season's Greetings
From Jack Rogers & Staff 

To Everyone
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER ——————— 

Traditional Turkey 
$2.95

Rapail. . .
With All Th. Fixings
Sarvad From Noon

Christmas Day

JUMP ¥ JACK GOURMET RESTAURANT
*. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"Houta of Prlmt Rib"

2900 PACIFIC COAST HWY.   TORRANCE 
For Reservations: 326-0880

Have You Heard
About

ROGER'S?
The New . . . Different Restaurant, where our aim 
is to please your taste, for luncheon or dinner and 
co«kt*ils, without hurting your pocketbook . . .

ROGERS RESTAURANT
37472 S'lv.r Spur Road 

Ptniniula Canter e> 377-9191

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
Served From 10:30 
CHRISTMAS DAY

Opening of Coesors Jan. 16th

PAUL NEW and the CREW

did burg's

CAESARS
4111 Pac Cit. Hwy 

Torrarxe 
378-5251

Longinotti': 
SANFRAIiCISCDi

Restaurant
At Tha Piano Bar

JACQUES FOTI
Luncheon   Cocktails
Dtnnar > lalt Supper

WILSHIRE it 9th
UP 01934 

SANTA MONICA
'  ma*

Playing Nitely
THE HAWAIIAN 

SUFFERS
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Torrance   378-8358

Suoerb Cantonese Cuisine
PLAYING NITELY

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

1UII Cnwtw SM

ttmily Hx't «ino.,, If

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
  IntotlalniMfll Wtd. Ih.u Sot. NI»tiN 

In lt<« cxVtail l»unt«

fHOHl 12* MM

** NtfS< Caul Mr*. Ill)t II kit

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

Banquets, wadding ractptiont, group or company parties. 
Facllitlai Now Available at ...

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

OPUUTMM

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clam* on (he Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
Fit I-1477 Redondo Beach

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYU
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR
, 2 TO 7______ R£0

The 
HERNANDEZ BROS.

THURS , FRI ft SAT.

Silver Spur Roe- 

Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660


